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Abstract. Medulloblastoma is the most common malig-
nant tumor of the central nervous system in children. the 
insulin-like growth factor-I receptor (IgF-Ir) is an important 
growth factor for medulloblastoma. the novel IgF-I receptor 
(IgF-Ir) kinase inhibitor nVp-ADW742 has in vitro activity 
against tumors. Daoy cells were treated with nVp-ADW742 
combined with temozolomide, which is commonly used 
in the chemotherapy of medulloblastoma. the effects on 
proliferation were assayed by ccK-8 assay. cell cycle status 
and apoptosis were assayed by FAcs analysis. the IgF-Ir 
signaling pathway was analyzed by rt2 Profiler™ PCR arrays 
and Western blotting. nVp-ADW742 inhibited IgF-Ir-
mediated proliferation with an Ic50 of 11.12 µmol/l. the pcr 
array data suggested that 14 genes were down-regulated at 
the mrnA level after nVp-ADW742 treatment. Western 
blot analysis suggested that nVp-ADW742 induced early 
suppression of Akt, p38 and gsK-3β phosphorylation, as 
well as a decrease in the intracellular levels of pI3K, Akt, 
p38, gsK-3β and Bcl-2. combined with nVp-ADW742 
(2 µmol/l), Ic50 of Daoy to temozolomide was decreased from 
452.12 to 256.81 µmol/l. cell apoptosis was enhanced from 
16.18±2.47% to 23.20±2.80%. g phase arrest was also found 

in both the temozolomide alone group and the temozolomide 
combined with nVp-ADW742 group. nVp-ADW742 inhi-
bited the activation of pI3K, Akt, p38 and gsK-3β caused by 
temozolomide. nVp-ADW742 enhanced the chemosensitivity 
of Daoy to temozolomide in vitro, as a potent anti-tumor agent 
highly selective against IgF-Ir.

Introduction

Medulloblastoma is the most common malignant tumor 
of central nervous system in children. Medulloblastoma 
represents nearly 25% of all paediatric intracranial neoplasms. 
this highly malignant tumor arises from the cerebellum and 
affects predominantly children between the ages of 5 and 
15. patients with medulloblastoma are currently staged as 
average-risk or poor-risk on the basis of clinical findings. With 
current multimodality therapy including surgery, radiotherapy 
and chemotherapy, nearly 90% of children with average-risk, 
non-disseminated medulloblastoma have 5-year event-free 
survival, and those with high-risk disease have a 60-65% 
survival rate; however, the outcome for younger children, 
particularly infants, is worse. Attempts to further reduce the 
morbidity and mortality associated with medulloblastoma have 
been restricted by the toxicity of conventional treatments and 
the infiltrative nature of the disease. Over the past decade, new 
discoveries in molecular biology have revealed new insights 
into the signaling pathways regulating medulloblastoma. 
Molecular biology has changed our understanding of medullo-
blastoma and has implications for diagnostic stratification 
and treatment. As newer biological agents are translated 
from the lab to the bedside, clinicians need to understand 
the fundamental signaling pathways that are targeted during 
therapy. greater understanding of the molecular biology of 
medulloblastoma is needed so that more children can be cured 
or have an improved quality of life (1,2).

Although the aetiology of medulloblastoma has not been 
elucidated, several reports show that the insulin-like growth 
factor-I receptor (IgF-Ir) signaling system is highly activated 
in medulloblastoma cell lines, medulloblastoma animal 
models and medulloblastoma biopsies, suggesting its contri-
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bution to the development, progression and the drug resistance 
of these tumors (3-5). IgF-I is a peptide hormone critical for 
growth, development and oncogenic transformation. Its effects 
are exerted through the IgF-I receptor (IgF-Ir), a member 
of the insulin receptor subclass of receptor tyrosine kinases. 
In the central nervous system (cns), IgF-Ir has been impli-
cated in fetal and postnatal growth and development of the 
brain as well as in brain tumors. IgF-Ir is a multifunctional 
membrane-associated tyrosine kinase that sends a mitogenic 
signal, protects normal and tumor cells from apoptosis (6), 
may induce cell differentiation (7), and plays an important 
role in the maintenance of the transformed phenotype by 
different viral and cellular oncogenes (8). collectively, these 
observations prompted the investigation of different strategies 
to impair the function of IgF-Ir as a potential therapeutic 
tool, which by compromising growth and survival of medullo-
blastoma cells could supplement conventional therapeutic 
regiments against these malignant neoplasms of childhood.

the purpose of this study was to determine whether the 
novel IgF-I receptor (IgF-Ir) kinase inhibitor, nVp-ADW742, 
sensitizes medulloblastoma cell line to temozolomide (tMZ), 
which is commonly used in the treatment of medulloblastoma.

Materials and methods

Compounds. nVp-ADW742 was kindly provided by novartis 
pharma Ag (Basel, switzerland). stock solutions were made 
in 100% DMso (sigma chemical co., st. louis, Mo) and 
diluted with culture media before use. the final DMso 
concentration in all cultures, including vehicle controls, was 
0.1%. temozolomide was kindly provided by Jiangsu taslyDiyi 
pharmaceutical co., ltd. (Jiangsu, china). stock solutions 
were made in 100% DMso (sigma chemical co.) and diluted 
with culture media before use. The final DMSO concentration 
in all cultures, including vehicle controls, was 0.1%. IgF-I 
was purchased from r&D systems (Minneapolis, Mn). stock 
solutions were made in sterile pBs and diluted with culture 
media before use. Dulbecco's modified eagle's medium 
(DMeM), fetal bovine serum (FBs) were all purchased from 
gibco-Invitrogen (grand Island, ny, usA).

Cell culture. Human medulloblastoma cell line Daoy was 
obtained from Atcc and maintained in DMeM medium 
(gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (gibco) 
and incubated at 37˚C in a humidified incubator with 5% 
co2.

Cell proliferation analysis. cell proliferation assay was performed 
with ccK-8, according to the manufacturer's instructions. 
In brief, Daoy cells were seeded in a 96-well plate at density 
of 1x106 cells/ml. the following day, medium was changed 
in DMeM plus 10% FBs without or with agents. cells were 
incubated for 72 h and ccK-8 (cell counting Kit-8, Dojindo 
laboratories) was used as the manufacturer's instructions. 
extinction was measured at 450 nM and reference extinction 
subtracted. each experiment was performed in triplicate and 
repeated three times.

Cell cycle analysis. Daoy cells were seeded in 6-well cell plates 
in DMeM plus 10% FBs. the following day, medium was 

changed in DMeM plus 10% FBs without or with agents. 
cells were collected after 72 h. cell pellets were washed with 
cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and were fixed in 70% 
ethanol to determine cell cycle distribution. cell suspensions 
were washed with pBs and resuspended in 0.1% sodium 
citrate, 0.1% triton X-100 and 50 µg/ml propidium iodide (pI) 
for 20 min at room temperature in the presence of 250 µg/l 
rnAse. Mono-variate distributions of cell number vs. DnA 
content (PI) were analyzed using a BD FACS Calibur flow 
cytometer. At least 20000 events were collected in each 
histogram. cell cycle analysis was performed using the BD 
cell Quest pro Acquisition and ModFit Mac V3.0 analysis 
software (BD Biosciences, san Jose, cA).

Apoptosis analysis. Daoy cells were seeded in 6-well cell 
plates in DMeM plus 10% FBs. the following day, medium 
was changed in DMeM plus 10% FBs without or with agents. 
Cells were collected after 72 h. Detection and quantification 
of apoptotic cells was obtained by flow cytometric analysis of 
Annexin V-FItc-labeled cells. this test was done according 
to the manufacturer's instructions.

PCR array analysis. Daoy cells were seeded in 6-well cell 
plates in DMeM plus 10% FBs. the following day, medium 
was changed in DMeM plus 10% FBs without (control) or 
with nVp-ADW742 (2 µmol/l). total rnA was extracted 
from cells with trIzol (Invitrogen) after 72 h, according to 
the manufacturer's instructions. the total rnA extracted was 
treated by rneasy® MinElute™ Cleanup Kit (Qiagen, USA) 
for removal of contaminating DnA, following the protocols 
provided. After assessing rnA yield and quality, reverse 
transcription was performed with a superscript.III reverse 
transcriptase (Invitrogen), following the instructions provided. 
then samples were tested by rt2 Profiler™ PCR Array 
Human Insulin signaling pathway (sA Biosciences corp., 
USA). Data were analyzed by the ΔΔCt method. The experi-
ment was performed in triplicate and repeated three times.

Western blot analysis. to analyze the effects of nVp-ADW742 
compound on IgF-Ir signaling pathway of Daoy, starved cells 
were pretreated for 2 h with nVp-ADW742 (0.5-2 µmol/l) and 
then exposed to IgF-I (10 ng/ml) for 48 h. In a second experi-
ment, we followed nVp-ADW742 inhibitory effects on IgF-Ir 
signaling pathways by exposing Daoy to nVp-ADW742 
(2 µmol/l) for 1-48 h in standard medium. To figure out the 
mechanism of IgF-I r signaling pathway in the temozolo-
mide resistance, Daoy cells were synchronized in 6-well cell 
plates in DMeM plus 10% FBs, followed by the exposure to 
temozolomide (100 µmol/l) with or without nVp-ADW742 
(2 µmol/l) for 72 h. We measured the protein profile by Western 
blot analysis. the cells were lysed using M-per lysis buffer 
(Pierce, USA). Protein was extracted and quantified using a 
BcA assay kit (pierce). A total of 50 µg of each sample was 
heated at 95˚C for 10 min and loaded into 10% gel. Under 
denaturating conditions and transferred onto pVDF membrane. 
Membranes were blocked in 5% non-fat dry milk tBs-t or 
5% BsA tBs-t for 1-1.5 h, incubated with primary anti-
bodies [anti-pI3K, dilution 1:1000; anti-Akt, dilution 1:1000; 
anti-phospho-Akt (thr180/thr182), dilution 1:1000; anti-p38 
MApK, dilution 1:1000; anti-phospho-p38 MApK (ser473), 
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dilution 1:1000; anti-gsK-3β, dilution 1:1000; anti-phospho-
gsK-3β (ser9), dilution 1:1000; anti-Bcl-2, dilution 1:500; 
anti-β-actin, dilution 1:1000; (cell signaling technology, 
Beverly, MA)] overnight, and then incubated with secondary 
anti-rabbit antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase 
(cell signaling technology, Beverly, MA; dilution 1:2000) for 

1 h, the membranes were developed using chemiluminescence 
(Pierce) and exposed to X-ray film.

Statistical evaluation. the data are represented as mean ± sD 
Ic50 for each NVP-ADW742 and temozolomide was defined as 
concentration of drug that reduces growth by 50% compared 
with untreated control cells and was calculated from linear 
transformation of dose-response curves. Data were statistically 
analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (AnoVA).

Results

NVP-ADW742 selectively inhibits IGF-IR-mediated prolifera-
tion. to study the effects of nVp-ADW742 on the proliferation 
of medulloblastoma in vitro, Daoy cells were seeded in a 
96-well plate at density of 1x106 cells/ml. the following day, 
medium was changed in DMeM plus 10% FBs without 
(control) or with nVp-ADW742 (0.5-50 µmol/l). cells were 
collected after 72 h. ccK-8 assays demonstrated that IgF-Ir-
mediated proliferation was inhibited by nVp-ADW742 with 
an Ic50 of 11.12 µmol/l (Fig. 1).

Effects of NVP-ADW742 on cell cycle and apoptosis. to 
further characterize the mechanism of the anti-tumor activity of 
nVp-ADW742 on Daoy cells, we initially investigated whether 
nVp-ADW742 treatment would affect the cell cycle status. 
Daoy cells were synchronized in 6-well cell plates in DMeM 
plus 10% FBs, followed by the exposure to nVp-ADW742 
(0.1-5 µmol/l) for 72 h. some previous studies suggested 
that IgF-1 could stimulate the DnA synthesis. However, 

Figure 1. the effects of nVp-ADW742 treatment on proliferation were assayed 
by ccK-8 assay. cells were cultured for 72 h in the indicated concentrations 
of nVp-ADW742, from 0.5 to 50 µmol/l. the ccK-8 assay was performed 
successively. nVp-ADW742 inhibited the cell proliferation in Daoy cells. the 
results were the means ± sD of three separate experiments and each sample 
was performed in triplicate (n=3, p<0.01).

Figure 2. the effects of nVp-ADW742 treatment on apoptosis were assayed by Annexin V-FItc FAcs analysis. cells were cultured for 72 h in the indicated 
concentrations of nVp-ADW742, from 0.1 to 10 µmol/l. nVp-ADW742 induced apoptosis of Daoy cells in a dose-dependent manner. the data were repeated 
for at least three times from different experiments (n=3, p<0.01).
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nVp-ADW742 treatment, even at the concentration of 5 µmol/l, 
did not induce discernable alternation of cell cycle in Daoy cells 
(data not shown). In order to determine whether the decreased 
viable cell numbers was due to the induction of apoptosis, 
Annexin V and pI staining assay was used to measure the 
apoptosis. nVp-ADW742 could induce the apoptosis of Daoy 
cells in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 2). thus, the anti-tumor 
activity of nVp-ADW742 on medulloblastoma was mainly 
mediated through apoptosis induction.

NVP-ADW742 selectively inhibits the IGF-IR signaling pathway. 
since nVp-ADW742 is an Atp-competitive inhibitor that inhi-
bits IgF-Ir, we investigated the inhibition of nVp-ADW742 on 
IgF-Ir signaling pathway by quality pcr array and Western blot 
analysis. At first, we inquired into the changes in mRNA level by 
quality pcr array. cells were cultured for 72 h with/without 
nVp-ADW742 (2 µmol/l). samples were tested by rt2 Profiler™ 
pcr Array Human Insulin signaling pathway. Quality pcr 
array suggested that 14 of 89 genes tested were down-regulated 
in the mrnA level after nVp-ADW742 treatment, including 
pI3K, Akt, p38, and gsK-3β (Fig. 3). Furthermore, we focused 
on the differences in protein level by Western blotting. starved 
cells were exposed to nVp-ADW742 (2 µmol/l) for 1-48 h in 
standard medium. samples were tested by Western blotting. 
Western blot analysis suggested that nVp-ADW742 induced 
early suppression of Akt, p38 and gsK-3β phosphorylation, 
and decreased intracellular levels of pI3K, Akt, p38, gsK-3β 
and Bcl-2 (Fig. 4). then starved cells were pretreated for 2 h 
with nVp-ADW742 (0.5-2 µmol/l) and then exposed to IgF-I 
(10 ng/ml) for 48 h. After treated with nVp-ADW742 combined 
with IgF-I for 48 h we found again that the phosphorylation of 
Akt, p38 and gsK-3β were down-regulated and the total levels 

of pI3K, Akt, p38, gsK-3β and Bcl-2 were reduced in a dose-
dependent manner (Fig. 5).

NVP-ADW742 enhances the chemosensitivity to temozo-
lomide. several recent studies indicated that IgF-I might 
contribute to the drug resistance of medulloblastoma. to 

Figure 3. nVp-ADW742 selectively inhibits IgF-Ir signaling pathway in mrnA level. the effects of nVp-ADW742 treatment on IgF-Ir signaling pathway 
in mrnA level were assayed by quality pcr array. cells were cultured for 72 h with/without nVp-ADW742 (2 µmol/l). samples were tested by rt2 
Profiler™ PCR Array Human Insulin Signaling Pathway. Data were analyzed by ΔΔCt method. Quality PCR array indicated that 14 of the 89 genes tested 
were down-regulated in the mrnA level after nVp-ADW742 treatment, including pI3K, Akt, p38, and gsK-3β. the experiment was performed in triplicate 
and repeated three times (n=3, p<0.05).

Figure 4. nVp-ADW742 selectively inhibits the IgF-Ir signaling pathway 
in protein level. the effects of nVp-ADW742 treatment on IgF-Ir sig-
naling pathway in protein level were assayed by Western blotting. starved 
cells were exposed to nVp-ADW742 (2 µmol/l) for 1-48 h in standard 
medium. As shown above, the phosphorylation of Akt, p38 and gsK-3β 
were down-regulated and the total levels of pI3K, Akt, p38, gsK-3β and 
Bcl-2 were reduced by nVp-ADW742 treatment. the data were repeated for 
at least three times from different experiments (n=3, p<0.05).
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examine the possible involvement of IgF-I r signaling pathway 
in the temozolomide resistance, we investigated whether 
nVp-ADW742 could enhance the chemosensitivity of Daoy 
to temozolomide. Daoy cells were seeded in a 96-well plate 
at density of 1x106 cells/ml. the following day, medium was 
changed in DMeM plus 10% FBs without (control) or with 
nVp-ADW742 (2 µmol/l) combined with temozolomide 
(0-1000 µmol/l). cells were collected after 72 h. ccK-8 

assays demonstrated that Ic50 of Daoy to temozolomide was 
452.12 µmol/l, and Ic50 of Daoy to temozolomide combined 
with nVp-ADW742 (2 µmol/l) was 256.81 µmol/l (Fig. 6). 
Furthermore, the effect of nVp-ADW742 combined with temo-
zolomide on cell cycle and apoptosis was tested. Daoy cells 
were synchronized in 6-well cell plates in DMeM plus 10% 
FBs, followed by the exposure to temozolomide (100 µmol/l) 
with or without nVp-ADW742 (2 µmol/l) for 72 h. g phase 
arrested was found in both the group temozolomide alone 
and the group temozolomide combined with nVp-ADW742 
(Fig. 7). nVp-ADW742 enhanced cell apoptosis of Daoy to 
temozolomide from 16.18±2.47% to 23.20±2.80% (Fig. 8). to 
investigate the mechanism of IgF-I r signaling pathway in the 
temozolomide resistance, we measured the protein profile by 
Western blotting. temozolomide might activate the phosphory-
lation of Akt, p38 and gsK-3β, and the activation of pI3K, Akt, 
p38 and gsK-3β were inhibited by nVp-ADW742 (Fig. 9). the 
enhancement in sensitivity to chemotherapy tightly correlates 
with inhibition of pI3K-Akt activation by nVp-ADW742.

Discussion

recent advances in understanding the molecular mechanisms 
involved in the control of proliferation and differentiation of 
medulloblastoma showed that the function of the insulin-like 
growth factor system in the control of growth (10). several 
reports show that the IgF-Ir signaling system is highly acti-
vated in medulloblastoma cell lines. IgF-Ir signaling pathway 
arose early in evolution, possibly as a regulator of cellular 
proliferation. the role of IgF-Ir signaling in controlling rates 
of cell renewal has led to this regulatory system to both ageing 
and neoplasia. IgF-Ir is a tetrameric transmembrane receptor 
tyrosine kinase composed of two α and two β subunits linked 
by disulfide bonds (11). phosphorylation of these tyrosine 
residues is necessary for activation of the receptor kinase. 
After autophosphorylation, the receptor kinase phosphory-
lates intracellular proteins, such as the insulin receptor (Ir) 
substrate-1 and shc, which enable activation of the phosphati-
dylinositol 3-kinase (pI3K) and the mitogen-activated protein 
kinase signaling pathways (12). IgF-1r plays an important 
role in transformation and proliferation of malignant cells. 
the IgF-1r is also important for preventing apoptosis and 
maintaining the malignant phenotype of tumor cells, and is 
involved in tumor cell protection against chemotherapy. on 
the basis of the pivotal role of IgF-1r in malignant cells, 
it becomes increasingly evident that IgF-1r is a promising 
target for anticancer therapy. A direct strategy to interfere 
with IgF-1r activity is to induce selective inhibition of its 
tyrosine kinase. In this study, we investigated the therapeutic 
potential of the novel, selective inhibitor of IgF-Ir kinase, 
nVp-ADW742, against medulloblastoma.

nVp-ADW742 is a pyrrolo(2,3-d)pyrimidine derivative 
that binds in the Atp binding pocket of the IgF-Ir and inhibits 
its in vitro kinase activity with an Ic50 of 0.1-0.2 µmol/l (13), 
the selective kinase inhibitor nVp-ADW742 has in vitro 
activity against diverse tumor cell types (particularly multiple 
myeloma). regarding hematopoietic malignancies, multiple 
myeloma (MM) is highly sensitive to the IgF-1r specific 
inhibitor nVp-ADW742. this small molecular weight inhibitor 
can rapidly shut down pI3K/Akt signaling and induce cell 

Figure 5. nVp-ADW742 selectively inhibits the IgF-Ir signaling pathway 
in protein level. the effects of nVp-ADW742 treatment on IgF-Ir sig-
naling pathway in protein level were assayed by Western blotting. starved 
cells were pretreated for 2 h with nVp-ADW742 (0.5-2 µmol/l) and then 
exposed to IgF-I (10 ng/ml) for 48 h. As shown, the phosphorylation of Akt, 
p38 and gsK-3β were down-regulated and the total levels of pI3K, Akt, 
p38, gsK-3β, c/eBpβ and Bcl-2 were reduced by nVp-ADW742 treatment 
in a dose-dependent manner. the data were repeated for at least three times 
from different experiments (n=3, p<0.05). 

Figure 6. nVp-ADW742 enhances the chemosensitivity to temozolomide. 
Daoy cells were seeded in a 96-well plate at density of 1x106 cells/ml. the 
following day, medium was changed in DMeM plus 10% FBs without 
(control) or with nVp-ADW742 (2 µmol/l) combined with temozolomide 
(0-1000 µmol/l). cells were collected after 72 h. the ccK-8 assay was 
performed successively. ccK-8 assays demonstrated that Ic50 of Daoy to 
temozolomide was 452.12 µmol/l, and Ic50 of Daoy to temozolomide com-
bined with nVp-ADW742 (2 µmol/l) was 256.81 µmol/l. the results are the 
means ± sD of three separate experiments and each sample was performed in 
triplicate (n=3, p<0.01).
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cycle arrest and apoptosis of MM cells (14,15). nVp-ADW742 
monotherapy or its combination with cytotoxic chemotherapy 
had significant anti-tumor activity, providing in vivo proof 
of principle for therapeutic use of selective IgF-1r inhibi-
tors in cancer. In our study, Ic50 of Daoy to temozolomide 
was decreased from 452.12 to 256.81 µmol/l combined with 
nVp-ADW742 (2 µmol/l). nVp-ADW742 enhanced cell apop-
tosis from 16.18±2.47% to 23.20±2.80%. g phase arrested was 
also found in both the group temozolomide alone and the group 
temozolomide combined with nVp-ADW742. nVp-ADW742 
enhanced the chemosensitivity of Daoy to temozolomide.

IgF-Ir has become an attractive target for novel cancer 
therapeutics based on its role of promoting tumor growth 

Figure 7. the effect of nVp-ADW742 combined with temozolomide on 
cell cycle. Daoy cells were synchronized in 6-well cell plates in DMeM 
plus 10% FBs, followed by the exposure to temozolomide (100 µmol/l) 
with or without nVp-ADW742 (2 µmol/l) for 72 h (A). the effects of nVp- 
ADW742 treatment on cell cycle status were assayed by FAcs analysis (B). 
g phase arrested was found in both the group temozolomide alone and the 
group temozolomide combined with nVp-ADW742. the data were repeated 
for at least three times from different experiments (n=3, p<0.01).

Figure 8. the effect of nVp-ADW742 combined with temozolomide on 
apoptosis was assayed by Annexin V-FItc FAcs analysis. Daoy cells were 
synchronized in 6-well cell plates in DMeM plus 10% FBs, followed by 
the exposure to temozolomide (100 µmol/l) with or without nVp-ADW742 
(2 µmol/) for 72 h. nVp-ADW742 enhanced cell apoptosis of Daoy to 
temozolomide from 16.18±2.47% to 23.20±2.80%. the data were repeated 
for at least three times from different experiments (n=3, p<0.01). 

Figure 9. nVp-ADW742 enhances the chemosensitivity to temozolomide by 
inhibition of pI3K-Akt activation. to investigate the mechanism of IgF-I r 
signaling pathway in the temozolomide resistance, we measured the protein 
profile by Western blotting. Daoy cells were synchronized in 6-well cell 
plates in DMeM plus 10% FBs, followed by the exposure to temozolomide 
(100 µmol/l) with or without nVp-ADW742 (2 µmol/l) for 72 h. temozolomide 
might activate the phosphorylation of Akt, p38 and gsK-3β, and the activation 
of pI3K, Akt, p38 and gsK-3β were inhibited by nVp-ADW742.
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and survival. It is a potent regulator of cellular survival and 
apoptosis predominantly by activating the phosphatidylino-
sitol 3-kinase (pI3K)-Akt intracellular signaling pathway and 
its divergent downstream signaling cascades, such as p38, 
gsK-3β (16,17). IgF-I has been shown to directly stimulate the 
expression of Bcl-2 and Bcl-Xl and suppresses the expression 
of Bax, resulting in inhibition of apoptosis (18,19). To figure out 
the mechanism of IgF-I r signaling pathway in the temozolo-
mide resistance, we examined the effects of nVp-ADW742 
treatment on IgF-1r signaling pathway. similar to previous 
studies (20-23), quality pcr array suggested that 14 genes 
were down-regulated in the mrnA level after nVp-ADW742 
treatment, including pI3K, Akt, p38, gsK-3β and so on. the 
phosphorylation of Akt, p38 and gsK-3β were down-regulated 
and the total levels of pI3K, Akt, p38, gsK-3β and Bcl-2 
were reduced by nVp- ADW742 treatment. nVp- ADW742 
inhibited the phosphorylation of Akt, p38 and gsK-3β, and 
decreased the total levels of pI3K, Akt, p38, gsK-3β and Bcl-2 
in a dose-dependent manner. temozolomide might activate the 
phosphorylation of Akt, p38 and gsK-3β, and the activation of 
pI3K, Akt, p38 and gsK-3β were inhibited by nVp-ADW742. 
Based on its combined effects on mitogenic and anti-apoptotic 
signaling, IgF-Ir has been implicated in the establishment and 
maintenance of the transformed phenotype in many cellular 
backgrounds. IgF-Ir is a very potent stimulator of pI3K-Akt 
signaling in medulloblastoma in terms of both the degree 
of activation and the length of time the pathway remains 
activated after stimulation. growth stimulated by IgF-Ir is 
largely mediated by pI3K-Akt signaling, which also enhances 
resistance to the apoptotic effect of chemotherapy (24). thus, 
inhibition of IgF-Ir signaling could be an important novel 
therapeutic approach in medulloblastoma. the enhancement in 
sensitivity to chemotherapy tightly correlates with inhibition of 
pI3K-Akt activation by nVp-ADW742.

In summary, our study supports the concept that IgF-Ir 
signaling plays an important role in proliferation and apoptosis 
of medulloblastoma. In addition, we provide in vitro evidence 
that nVp-ADW742 enhances the chemosensitivity of Daoy to 
temozolomide, as a potent anti-tumor agent highly selective 
against IgF-Ir.
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